Different substrate specificities of plasma lecithin: cholesterol acyl transferase in fish eye disease and Tangier disease.
Esterification of plasma free cholesterol is mediated by lecithin:cholesterol acyl transferase (LCAT). The free cholesterol of plasma high density lipoproteins (HDL) is considered to be the preferred substrate for LCAT. It therefore appeared as a paradox that plasma cholesterol esterification, both in vivo and in vitro, is normal in fish eye disease and Tangier disease, two familial conditions with extremely low plasma HDL levels. Fish eye disease plasma, however, was shown to have LCAT activity primarily acting on combined very low (VLDL) and low (LDL) density lipoproteins, denominated beta-LCAT, while it lacked LCAT activity esterifying HDL cholesterol (alpha-LCAT). Here we show that Tangier plasma, in contrast, has both alpha- and beta-LCAT. Thus, in both fish eye and Tangier diseases it is beta-LCAT that explains the apparent normal plasma cholesterol esterification. We also show that Tangier plasma, having alpha-LCAT activity, normalizes the low cholesteryl ester content as well as the abnormally small size of fish eye disease HDL particles during incubation.